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CXNMTRWR GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20734B 

B- 152040 
B-158422 

To the President of the Senate and the 
r_ Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This is our report on the operation of the law- -Public 
Law 90 - 616--which permits the waiver of erroneous payments 
of pay. This act became effective October 21, 1968. 

Our review was made pursuant to the Budget and Accounting 
Act, 1921 (31 U.S.C. 53), and the Accounting and Auditing Act of 
1950 (31 U.S.C. 67). 

Copies of this report are being sent to the Director, Office 
of Management and Budget, and to the heads of Federal departments 

and agencies. 

Acting Comptroller General 
of the United States 

, 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL 'S 
REPORT TO THE CONGRESS 

OPERATION OF THE LAW 
PERMITTING WAIVER OF 
ERRONEOUS PAYMENTS OF PAY 
B-152040 
B-158422 

DIGEST -----_ 

WHY THE REVIEW ld4S MADE -_____II_ 

ards were prescribed by the Comptroller seneral. For a claim to be 
waived 

--the payment must have occurred through administrative error and 

--there must be no indication of fraud, misrepresentation, fault, or 
lack of good faith. 

The General Accounting Office (GAO) made reviews in 20 executive agencies 
to see if the waiver statute and standards were being equitably and uni- 
formly applied. 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIO?JS 

Much progress has been made toward accomp 
waiver statute. 

lishing both objectives of th+/*" 

--Innocent employees have been relieved of liability for overpayments, 
under certain conditions. 

--Congress has been relieved of the burdensome and time-consuming task 
of considering private relief bills. (See p. 29.) 

From enactment through the end of the fiscal year 1571 

--11,056 requests for waiver had been considered by GAO and 41 execu- 
tive agencies, 

--9,425 requests representing $1,820,993 were waived, and 

--$664,5Gl was refunded by the agencies for overpayments previously 
collected. (See pp. 7 and 29.) 

Most errors were caused by premature within-grade increases. (See pp. 15 
and 19.) 
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Generally waiver procedures and operations complied with the act and the * 
standards. However: 

--Some agencies misinterpreted the standards to include hardship as a 
factor in determining whether to waive an overpayment, (See p. 23.) 

--Some agencies had misunderstandings about GAO and agency jurisdic- 
tion over waiver cases. (See p. 24.) 

--Some agencies were confused in computing overpayments resulting from 
payment for accumulated and accrued leave. (See p. 24.) 

&z.zuity in the statute 

The law provi :es that the Comptroller General or the head of the agency 
waive a clair;; within 3 years after the error is discovered or within 
3 years afW;- date of the act, whichever is later. Although employc.-zs 
requested waivers within the 3-year period, in some cases there was not 
sufficient time after the request was filed to investigate the circum- 
stances under. which the erroneous payment of pay was made and to act 
on the request before the end of the 3-year period. (Set p. 31.) 

$e;E,;;e 16 cases in this categ:l-y pending in GAO and others are bound 
House bill 7614, whose primary purpose is to extend waiver 

benefits'to members of the uniformed services, would 

--cla: ify the law and 

--resolve the inequity by allowing waivers to be considered if filed 
within 3 years after the error was discovered. 

--__- 

This hill was passed by the House and is pending in the Senate. 
(See p. 31.) 

RECOI!liVENDATI~NS OR SUGGESTIONS 

During the review GAO stressed the importance of 

--determining the reason for the erroneous payment, 

v-taking corrective action to prevent similar errors in the future, 

--fully documenting the file to show what corrective action was taken, 
and 

--following waiver guidelines and the Comptroller General's decisions. 
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GAO advised agencies of JyS to improve operations and also pointed out 
omissions in agency regulations and changes which the agencies should 
make. (See p. 26.) 

Copies of this report are being transmitted to the heads of all agencies 
to inform them of ihe areas causing the most overpay;?lents and to assist 
them in achieving ul,iformity in applying the waiver sta"l.:te and stand- 
ards. 

AGENCY ACTIONS AND UNRESOLVED ISSUES c- 

Officials in the 20 ager.*ies agreed to be more diligent in taking cor- 
rective action and to take steps to prevent future overpayments. 
(See p. 26.) 

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

This report calls attention to an inequity in the language of the waiver 
statute caused by the 3-year limitation. If House bill 7614 is not en- 
acted, GAO suggests that a more limited bill be enacted to clarify the 
law and to resolve this inequity. (See p. 32.) 
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CWTER 1 

INTRODUCTTON . ..- 

Public Law 90-616, approved October 21, 1968, amended 
subchapter VIII, chapter 55, title 5, of the United States 
Code by adding section 5584. The law provides that a claim 
of the United States arising out of an erroneous payment of 
pay to an employee of an executive agency on or after July 1, 
1960, may be waived in whole or in part if the collection of 
such erroneous payment would be against equity and good con- 
sci*,,nce and would not be in the best interests of the United 
States. 

The law required the Comptroller General to prescribe 
standards for executive agencies to follow in exercising their 
authority to waive Government claims arising from erroneous 
payments of paye The regulations (standards) of the Comptrol- 
ler General wert: published initially in the Fed,ral Register 
(F-R.) on December 31, 1968, as 33 F.R. 20001 and currently 
appear in the Code of Federal Regulations (4 CFR 91.1-93.3) 
and in 34 F.R. 3.9967, December X!, 1969. 

The law grant s waiver authority to: 

1, The Comptroller General of the United States regard- 
less of the amount of the erroneous payment of pay. 

2. The head of the executive agency when 

--the claim is in an amount aggregating not more 
than $500, 

--the claim is not the subject-of an exception made 
by the Comptroller General in the account of any 
accountable official, and 

--the waiver ir made in accordance with the Comp-- 
troller General's implementing standards. 
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Neither the Comptroller General nor the head of an 
executive agency may exercise his authoriiy to waive a claim 
under section 5584 

--if, in his opinion, there is an indication of fraud, 
misrepresentation, fault, or lack of good faith on the 
part of the employee or any other person having an 
interest in obtaining a waiver of the claim; or 

--after 3 years immediately following the date on which 
the erroneous payment of pay was discovered or 3 years 
immediately following the effective date of this sec- 
tion, whichever is later‘. 

Prior to enactment of Public Law 90-616 (hereinafter 
referred to as the act), there was no statutory authority 
applicable throughout the executive branch of the Government 
which would permit the waiver of an erroneous payment of pay 
made to a civilian employee, even though such payment was 
made through administrative error and was received by the em- 
ployee in good faith. The fact that the erroneous payment 
was made without fault on his part or the fact that the em- 
ployee had every reason to believe that the payment was 
proper was immaterial, 

Frequently, the erroneous payment was not discovered 
until a considerable period of time elapsed, which resulted 
in a large overpayment and which caused undue hardship on 
the employee when he was required to refund the money. An 
employee could obtain relief only through a special act of 
Congress for his "private relief." 

The legislative history of the'act disclosed that it was 
originally drafted to waive claims of the United States 
arising out of erroneous payments of pay in six specific 
categories or situations, Numerous private bills which re- 
lieved specified employees from liability resulting from 
their having received erroneous payments of pay were intro- 
duced %n the Ninetieth Congress. 

Many of the beneficiaries of such private bills were 
erroneously paid under circumstances identical with those 
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existing in one or more of the six categories for which re- 
lief would have, been provided had the bill been enacted in 
its original draft form. However, many other civilian em- 
ployees who had been overpaid under like circumstances did 
not have private bills introduced in their behalf. Enacting 
private bills which relieved one or several employees with- 
out relieving all employees similarly situated gave prefer- 
ential treatment to those employees who were fortunate 
enough to obtain Congressional relief. 

After the House of Wepres::ntatives held hearings on the 
original draft bill to grant relief in six specific cate- 
gories only, the House decided to substitute a general 
waiver bill to establish a uniform procedure for waiving 
erroneous payments of pay made because of administrative 
error either in construing applicable provisions of law or 
in computing the amount of pay to which an employee was en- 
titled. This approach was deemed appropriate because it 
would afford the same relief to all employees who received 
erroneous payments uf p;..y. 

Through the end of fiscal year 1971, the General Ac- 
counting Office (GAO) and 41 executive agencies which re- 
ported on their waiver activities considered 11,056 requests 
for waiver. Of these requests, 9,425, having a value of 
$1,820,993, were waived, and a total of $664,561 was refunded 
by the executive agencies because of waiver action. 

The purpose of the act, in addition to providing an 
equitable and speedy administrative process under which relief 
from liability for the receipt of erroneous payments of pay 
could be granted, was to relieve the Congress of the increas- 
ingly heavy burden of considering numerous private relief 
bills introduced because employees had been improperly paid 
through administrative error. 

- i 

-  ’ 
c 

APPLICATION CUJJBLIC LAW 90-616 

We recognize that the remedial nature of the legislation 
and the purpose for which it was enacted permit a liberal 
interpretation of the statute and ordinarily resolve doubts 
concerning waiver of the erroneous payment in favor of the 
applicant. This basic concept has been the dominant factor 
in promulgating the standards for waiver, in construing the 
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law in numerous decisions, in advising and assisting execu- 
tive agencies, and in applying the standards to requests 
for waivers considered by us. 
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CHAPTER 2 

GENERAL CRITERIA CONCERNING .-- 

The act authorizes the waiver, in certain cases, of 
claims of the United States arising out of erronecus pay- 
ments of pay to employees of executive agencies. The stand- 
ards issued pursuant to the act define the terms 'Dcxecutive 
agalcyS' and "employee" by referring to 5 U.S.C. 105 for a 
definition of an executive agency and to 5 U.S.C. 5581 for 
a definition of an employee. Under section 105, an exec- 
utive agency means an executive department, a 
corporation, or an independent establishment, 

Basically, to be considered an employee, 
must be (1) appointed in the civil service by _ . 

Government 

an individ1:rq.l 
an appropriate 

official acting in an official cap:icity, (2) engaged in $er- 
forming a Federal function under authority of law or of an 
Executive act, and (3) subje::t to an appropriate official's 
supervi:,l on while performing his duties. 

"Civil service,'* as defined in 5 U.S.C. 2101(L), con- 
sists of all appointive positions in the executive, judi- 
cial, and legislative branches of the Government, except 
positions in the uniformed services. H~s~ever, the standards 
also exclude from waiver consideration claims for erroneous 
payments of pay made to the Architect of the Capitol, to 
employees of the District of Columbia C-overnme~t, of the 
Government Rrinting Gffice, of the U.S. Botanic Garden, and 
of the legislative branch of the Government, except employees 
of our Office. The standards also exclude from waiver con- 
siderr:tion claims fro::. employees of the Administrative Of- 
fice of the United States Courts, of the Federal Judicial 
Center, and of the judicial branch, 

The waiver of erroneous payments of pay statute did 
not define the term "pay," but the legislative history indi- 
cated that it was intended to have its broadest meaning. 
Section 91.2(b) of the standards defines "pay" as 'I*** sal- 
ary 3 wages, pay, compensation, emoluments, and remuneration 
for services. It includes overtime pay; night, Sunday 
standby, irregular and hazardous duty differential; pay for 
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Sunday and holiday work; payment for accumulated and accrued 
leave; and severance pay. It does not include expenses of 
travel and transportation or expenses of tral?sportation of 
household goods." In line with the forego@.; standards, the 
Comptroller General by decision has added to the items which 
may be considered as pay within the meaning of the act and 
which would thus be proper for w;:iver consideration. Some 
of these are discussed below. 

An award in connection with, or related to, employment 
may reasonably be considered an element of pay, Since in- 
centive awards recognize superior accomplishment or a spe- 
cial act or service by an employee, such awards may be 
viewed as emoluments within the definition of pay* 

The fact that a person is not a U.S. citizen has no 
bearing on his status as an employee, provide8 that he meets 
the criteria contained in the statutory definition of the 
term employee. Also~ employmnt later determined to be void 
ab initio is considere.; to be employment for waiver purposes. 
Such an example would be an emploSree appointed in violation 
of the antinepotism law, which prohibits a public offjicial 
from appointing or promoting any relative. Other exa~~,:~les 
which may be considered as employment for waiver purposes 
include an employee's receiving dual salary payments, in 
violation of statute, holding two offices, or appointing an 
annuitant without reducing the necessary amount of his an- 
nuity from his salary. 

Because the Senate report on the statute referred to a 
claim against the employee or his survivor, the Comptroller 
General decided that erroneous payments of pay made to the 
widow or widower of a decease? employee might be considered 
for waiver. 

Under certain circumstances overpaymen's resulting from 
a failure to withhold appropriate deductions for health and 
insurance benefits, for retirement, etc., may be considered 
for waiver under authority of the act. 

Section 91.5 of the standards prescribes conditions for 
waiving a claim in whole or in part whenever collection 
action would be against equity and good conscience and would 
not be in the best interests of the United States, Generally 
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these conditions are met if the erroneous payment of pay 
occurred through administrative error and if there is no 
indication of fraud, misrepresentation, fault, or lack of 
good faith on the part of the employee or any other person 
having an interest j-n obtaining a waiver of the claim. 

The standards specify that any significant unexplained 
increase in an employee"s pay which would require a reason- 
able man to make inquiry concerning the correctness of his 
pay ordinarily would preclude a wa:i.ver if the employee 
failed to bring the matter to the attention of appropriate 
0ffLciaIs. 

Thr:gh various decisions, the Comptrc:IIer General has 
formulat Ed guidelines to assist a&vinistrati\Te agencies in 
determintilg whether the employee acted as a reasonable man 
and whether it would be agai.nst equity and good conscience 
to collect the overpayment, Decisions under such circum- 
stances must necessarily be flexible and must depend on the 
facts existing in the particular case but must weigh such 
factors as irregular overtime hours, changes in work sched- 
ules, length of service, job responsibility, etc. 

If an employee is aware that the payment he received 
is in error, he cannot in equity and good conscience expend 
the overpayment for his personal use without reasonably 
expecting the overpayment to be collected from him, even 
though he had notified appropriate officials of theerror 
and they had not taken immediate actia to correct it, 

To ascertain if an employee who received an erroneous 
payment of pay is free from fault, it should be determined 
whether he reasonably could have been aware that an error 
had been made, If it is determined that, under the circum- 
starzces) a reasonable m<an would have questioned the cor- 
rectness of the payments but in fact he did not, then, under 
the decisions of this Office, the employee is not free from 
fault. 

Federal employees are periodically furnished with per- 
sonnel and payroll documents describing their pay entitle- 
ments. These documents afford an employee the opportunity 
to verify his pay and, if necessary, to report any omis- 
sions and/or errors to appropriate officials. Some agencies 
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include such information as bond balances, annual and sick 
leave accruals, and cumulative retirement. 

Alth ;ugh the information shown on these statements var- 
ies among i&e administrative agencies, the statements must 
show all deductions, For exa:r,ple, if an earnings and leave 
statement fails to show a deduction for health benefits, 
when in fact the employee knows he is covc>red under such a 
benefit, he nonr*‘illy would be at fault if he took no action 
to obtain correction of the error. 

The authority contained in the waiver act relates only 
to an erroneous payment of pay. This term is not defined 
in either the act or the standards. Questions have arisen 
in the executive agencies in connection with payments which, 
although proper ,ar?nen made, later have become overpaymeblts. 
Generally in these cases ) payments which were valid and 
legal when made but which later became debts due the United 
States solely beca:;se of the employee's action cannot be 
considered'as erroneous payments of pay 'under the act and 
the standards. 

A few examples of such claims include an emp3ioyeegs: 

--Voluntary retirement prior to liquidation of advanced 
sick leave. 

---Return to Government employment prior to the expira- 
tion of the period for which a lump-sum payment for 
annual leave had been made. 

--Election to substitute leave without pay for annual 
and/or sick leave in order to receive compensation 
under the Federal. Employee's Compensation Act, This 
situation could result from retroactive approval for 
such compensation after the employee had used and 
had been paid for annual and/or sick leave. Repay- 
ment for the leave would be necessary prior to re- 
crediting the leave, and the amount previously paid 
for the leave could not be classified as an erroneous 
payment of pay. 

12 
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;,&.J? : ANALYSES OF REQUESTS FOR WATVER PROCESSED 

BY EXECUTIVE AGENCIES 

We reviewed waiver operations in 20 executive agencies 
covering fiscal years 1969, 1970, and 1971. We examined 
2,591 files and found that 138 requests for waiver had been 
forwarded to us because they were over $500 or there was 
doubt as to the propriety of the waiver action. Also 59 such 
requests were being considered by the agency at the time of 
our review or the administrative offices found no basis for 
granting waiver, The chart on pay," 14 shows the number of 
files which we examined, the arnolz: of pay involved, and the 
action taken by the 20 executive agencies on the 2,591 waiver 
requests.. Of the cases which the agencies actually considered, 
89 percent were waived. 

We have categorized the types of administrative errors 
which led to waive:- requests. The chart shows the total 
number of waiver requests examined in the first column and 
the number examined counting each class request as a single 
request in the second column. For the purposes of this re- 
port a "class request" may be def:ned as a group of waiver 
requests resulting from a common administrative error., For 
examples in one agency a misinterpretation of a regulation 
on night differential caused erroneous payments in 482 indi- 
vidual cases. In the 20 executive agencies, there was a 
total of 587 overpayments resulting from the payment of night 
differential. Inclusion of the 482 class requests covering 
overpayments of night differential in a breakdown of errors 
would lend a disproportionate weight to the payment of night 
differential as a cause of erroneous payments of pay. There- 
fore we eliminated such class requests to the extent that we 
counted each such request as having resulted from a single 
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error. The number of waiver requests couilting each class 
request as a single case is 1,554, as shown below. 

Reasons for Overpagments 

N&ber 
with 

classes 
eliminated 

Step increases 369 369 
Erroneous pay rate 228 228 
Overtime 388 121 
Leave 123 112 
Night different-i t 587 95 
Saved pay 81 81 
Premium pay 108 43 
Violation of Whitten amendment 40 40 
Wage board conversions 40 33 
Special rc-te 62 29 
All others 565 403 

Total 

Actual 
number 

2,591 -- 

Granting premature within-gr2d.T step increases was the 
most common error, accounting for 369 of the cases examined. 
Periodic step increases may be granted to an ec;,:loyee who has 
not attained the maximum rate of compensation for his grade 
only in accordance with and subject to the conditions specif- 
ically prescribed by statute, The requirements for advance- 
ment to the next step in each grade have been changed several 
times by the Congress since 1941. z 

Under the present law relating to within-grade step in- 
creases, there are 10 steps in grades 1 through 15, Steps 
2, 3, and 4 may be granted to an employee aftL:r 52 weeks of 
service; steps 5, 6, and 7 may be granted after 104 weeks of 
service; and steps 8, 9, and 10 may be granted after 156 weeks 
of service0 The majority of the 369 errors in the cases ex- 
amined resulted from administrative failure to recognize and 
to apply the waiting period when emplo>?ees were advancing 
from either step 4 or step 7 in their grades. Thus, in most 
of these 369 claims, the employees were granted step in- 
creases 52 weeks before they were eligibile for such advance- 
ment. In a few instances, premature step increases resulted 
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fro;- administrative failure to recognize that a period of . 
leave wi?hout pay would extend the waiting period for advance- 
ment to the next within-grade step or.that a promotic,n to a 
higher grade would star't a new waiting period for the next 
within-grade increase, 

E:rors in establishing an employee's basic rate of pay 
accounted for 228 overpaym-nts. The etrors us~~::lly occurred 
when a new employee's rate was fixc:d or when an employe?'s 
rate was determined after a statutory pay increase, a promo- 
tion, or a transfer. These errors were caused by typograph- 
ics:L errors, incorrect USA of pay tables, misinterpretation 
of regulations, or erroneous computer inputs, 

Overtime was erroneously paid in 121 of the cases ex; 
amined. Many empl:.y;ees were paid for overtime when they' 
were traveling on official business. Under section 5542(b) 
(2) (B) of title 5 of the United States Code, time spent in 
a travel status away from an employee's official station is 
not considered hours of employment unless the travel (1) in- 
volves the performance of work while traveliIlg, (2) is inci- 
dent to travel that involves the performance of work whi.le 
travc a:g, (3) is carried out under arduous conditions, or 
(4) rc~trlts from an event which could not be scheduled or 
controlled administratively, In addition, we noted some er- 
roneous overtime payments made in violati:>n of 5 U.S,C. 5547, 
which limited the aggregate rate of pay.,for any pay'period 
to th? maximu:.: rate of pay for.grade 15 of the General 
SC!E\ le. . 

~ 
Leave constituted the fourth largest category-of over- 

payments--112, Accrual of annual leave is based on an em- 
ployee's creditable Government service. Our review revealed 
that some employees were placed in the wrong leave accrual 
categories, usually a'fter their status was changed,and thus 
were credited with more leave than they were entitled to ' 
have. In other cases employees were granted annual leave ' 
before*they had completed the 90-day waiting period. This' ' 
is contrary to 5 U.S.C. 6303(b) which psovides'that‘an em- 
ployee be entitled to annual leave only' after he is currently 
employed for a continuous period of 90 days under-one or more 
appointments without a break in service. Other em.ployees 
either were erronec~~~sly paid while on leave without pay or 
were erroneously paid for unearned sick or annual leave. 

6: 
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Section 5545 of ti:-.le 5 of the United States Code au- 
thorizes a night differential of 1.0 percent of employees' 
basic pay for any regularly scheduled work perfori>:ed between 
6 p.m. and 6 a.m. We found 95 overpayments which resulted 
from administering this statute, the majority of which were 
caused by administrative failure to terminate the differen- 
tial after employees had transferred from the night shift to 
the day shift. Other overpayments resulted from erroneous 
computations of the applicable rate. 

Section 5337 of title 5 of the United States Code pro- 
vides that employees who are demoted through no fault of 
their own may retain a higher rate of pay for a period of 2 
years after the effective date of the demotion, provided that 
they meet certain criteria. Employees usually are entitled 
to basic pay at the rate to whit! the-y were entitled i.mm.di- 
ately before the reduction in grade, but this rate is sub- 
ject to limitations if the demotion involves the reduction 
in pay of several grades or if there is further downgrading. 
Misinterpretation or miscalculation of the saved pay formula 
caused most of the 81 errors in this category. The remainder 
of the overpayments in this categqry were caused by failure 
of the admini,,trative office to terminate the saved pay after 
the Z-year retention period. 

There were 43 overpayments involving premium plya Em- 
ployees arc: allowed premium pay for standby duty, for duty 
in a position in which the hours cannot be administratively 
controlled, for some Sunday and holiday work, and in some 
cases for work in which physical hardship or hazard is in- 
volved. Sometimes applicable premium pay rates were mis- 
calculated; in other situations employees continued to re- 
ceive premium pay after they changed fl,orn jobs in which they 
were entitled to receive premium pay to jobs in which they 
were not. 

The so-called Whitten amendment provides, with few ex- 
ceptions, that no person in any executive department or 
agency whose position is subject to the Classification Act 
of 1949, as amended, be promoted or transferred to a higher 
grade without having served at least 1 year in the next 
lower grade. (See Historical and Revision Notes under 
5 U.S.C. 3101 for background.) We discovered 40 overpayments 
caused by employees' being promoted before serving the required 
time in grade. 
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The conversion of a wage board employee to a classifi- 
cation act po;:ition caused administrative problems which re- 
sulted in 33 erroneous payments. The Civil Service Commis- 
sion issued regulations to provide departments with a method 
for computing an employee's highest previous rate if he had 
served in a position not subject to the classificat"?n act. 
The method was to be used in converting an employee's rate 
sti that the employee could receive the greatest possible 
benefit. Misinterpretation of the regulations led to most 
of these errors. 

The President of the United States has authority under 
5 U.S.C. 5303, which he delegated to the Civil Service Com- 
mission, to establish special minimum rates of basic pay for 
positions normally subject to statutc.y pay schedules, when 
such statutory pay rates (1) are substantially less than the 
rates in private enterprise and (2) significantly handicap the 
Government in recruiting and in retaining well-qualified per- 
sonnel. Errors in administering special pay caused 29 over- 
payments of pay. 

The types of errors leading to erroneous payments of pay 
discuss .zl above accounted for the majority of the overpay- 
ments of pay. Of the rcqaining 403 overpayments, listed on 
page 15, the frequency of each type of error diminished. 
These errors were due to failure to dedu.t payments made for 
health benefits, life insurance, and tht Federal Insurance 
Contributions Act; erroneous payments for querters and cost- 
of-living allowances; demotions without reduction in pay; 
failure to reduce the: pay of annuitants reemployed by the 
Federal Government; and erroneous payments of severance pay. 

I .  . . ,  c  -  .  



WAIVER OF ERRC"?EOUS PAYMEflTS BY GAO -.p--- ___ . . 

The illustration on page 20 shows that, during fiscal 
years 1969, 1970, and 1971, the Comptroller General, or his 
designees, considered for waiver 1,452 cases having a va?ue 
of $1,034,973. These claims either were over $500 or were 
transmitted to this Office because the agency had doubt as 
to the waiver action to be taken, 

This chapter categorizes the erroneous payments preva- 
lent in the cases we handled during fiscal years 1970 a>-!d 
1971. Our findings indicate that premature within-grade 
increases were the most common error. For the most part, 
the remaining cases fell into several categories in descend- 
ing order of occurrence: leave, saved pay, wage board, 
special pay, severance pay, failure to deduct health and 
life insurance premiums, and failure to reduce pay of reem- 
ployed annuitants, Cnly those categories not discussed in 
chapter 3 will be included here, 

The basic purpose of severance pay is to provide com- 
pensation to an employee who has been currently employed 
for a continuous period of at least 12 months and who is 
insoluntarily separated from the service, not caused by 
misconduct, delinquency, or inefficiency. The amount of 
severance pay is compu?ed on the basis of the number of 
years of service and thy age of the recipient with the maxi- 
mum amount not to exceed 1 year's pay at the rate received 
by the employee immediately prior to his separation. Cver- 
payments of severance pay resulted from errors in computing 
the correct amount due, errors in determining eligibility, 
payments in excesc' of the l-year limitation, and failure to 
discontinue severance payments promptly when a separated 
employee was reemployed by another installation or Federal 
agency e 

Other overpayments arose when separated employees who 
received severance pay were later awarded annuities retro- 
active to the date of separation. Under the provisions of 
5 U.S.C. 5595(a)(Z)(iv), employees subject to civil service 
or any other retirement statute or system applicable to 
employees or members of the uniformed services, who at the 
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time of separation from the servic have fulfilled the re- 
quire.ments for immediate annuities, are not e:ntitled to 
receive severance pay. Erroneous payments of several-:r:e pay 
occurred mo'st frequently when employees were receiving dis- 
ahil.ity anrqities or military retired pay. 

Government employees have options to obtain life :..nd 
health insurance coverage> purchased for them by the Civil 
ServFce Commission as the 'tiontracting authority with the 
insurance carriers, Enployees normally pay t'zeir portion of 
the insurance premium through payroll. deductions. eerpay- 
ments in this area occurred mostI>- through administrative 
failure to deduct the necessary premix': or through failure 
to deduct the correct amountss. 

A civil- service annuitant who is reemployrid by '1 !le 
Goverment on or afLer Qctober I.$ 1956, must have his salary 
reduced by the employing agency by the amohtnt of annuity he 
was receiving if his retiremezat xqas based on voluntary sepa- 
ratfon, inv~ luntary separation ior cause, or age. 

The arx-uitant@s salary must also be reduced by the 
amount of his rznquity if he was a disability atinuitarlt re- 
employed after reaching age 60 or if he was a'disabi!_ity 
ar:!-<TAtant not found recovered or restored to earning capac- 
ity and temporarily reemployed before reaching age 60, 

Overpayments occw red in this area through miscalcula- 
tioszs of the pay due after deduction of the annuity9 through 
failure to deduct any annuity, or through failure to adjust 
the aruzuitant*s salary after he received an amubty increase. 
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CHAPTER 5 

There was some initial confusion in formula'-ing and 
administering procedures after the waiver act wa;j passed on 
October 21, l-968, This act, which made it relativei:- easy 
to remove a substantial number of overpayments from the 
accounts of accountable officers, caused some concern that 
administrative efforts to avoid erro; s might be diminis!.ed. 
This was a possibility eve:: though the standards promulg:tbted 
under the act required that the head of an executive agency 
determine the reason for the erroneous payment after receiv- 
ing a report of investigation and take such corrective action 
as required to prevent similar occurrences. 

We believe that the Comptroller GeneralOs decisions and 
this Office's advice and assistance on representative types 
of waiver requests have materially contributed toward a com- 
mon understanding among agencies concerning the statute and 
regulations. This information, in turn, has produced greater 
consistency and uniformity among the various agencies in 
interpreting and applying the statute and standards., Since 
the law involves judgmental decisions, however!, there are, 
and will be, differences of opinion among agencies concerning 
the propriety of granting waivers under substantially similar 
circumstances, 

Although we seek to insure maximikbn uniformity among the 
various Government agencies in aGinistening the statute, we 
recognize that, under the terms sf the statute, the head of 
each agency has concurrent ) yet independent, 37 risdiction 
with respect to claims not in excess of $500. Therefore 
this Office ~,ill neither modify nor set aside an adminis- 
trative determination on a request for waiver when tire amount 
involved does not exceed $500, unless such administrative 
action is inconsistent with the law or standards or is 
arbitrary or capricious, Examples of agency determinations 
and policies which this Office advised agencies to col:rect 
because they were contrary to the law or standards are dis- 
cussed below. 

Under section 91.5 (b) of the standards, a claim may be 
waived whenever collection action would be against equity 
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and good conscience and would not be in the best interests 
of the United States. One agency construed this section to 
mean that, unless an overpaid employee could show that re- 
payment would impose a definite hardship, collection would 
not be against equity and good conscience. Four additional 
agencies were using the criterion of financial hardship to 
determine the propriety of granting waiver. 

Nowhere in the act or in the legislative history is 
there any indication that Congress intended the ability or 
inability of an employee to refund the amount he was over- 
paid to be a factor in determining whether the claim against 
him should be waived, To use such a factor would be incon- 
sistent 
amounts 
Clearly 
entious 
waiver. 

with 5 U.S.C. 5584(c) which authorizes refunds of 
repaid by employees whenever a claim is waived. 
the law does not contemplate penalizing the consci- 
employee who liquidates his debt prior to requesting 

We found that the implementing regulations of three 
agencies specifically excluded from waiver consideration 
overpayments resulting from administrative failure to make 
mandatory or authorized deductions for health premiums, life 
insurance, retirements, and allotments, Such agency re,.,u- 
lations were in irreconcilable conflict with the waiver 
statute as construed by the Comptroller General's decisions. 
Another agency1 s regulations did not specifically exclude 
these nondeductions from waiver consideration. In its 
actual operations, however, it did not consider overpayments 
resulting from nondeductions as pay and therefore deemed 
waiver consideration improper. 

There is no authority for an agency not to consider for 
waiver overpayments resulting from underdeductions <or organi- 
zation dues, taxes, bonds, savings, social security assess- 
ments, or charitable contributions. Each case must be con- 
sidered on its particular merit. An underdeduction does not 
necessarily result in an overpayment. For example, in an 
underdeduction for a bond, no overpayment occurs if the bond 
has not been purchased. Also, in an underdeduction for 
Federal and State income taxes, no overpayment has resulted 
if the amount of such underdeduction has not been transmitted 
to the tax authorities. 
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We encountered variol.:-: met%,-.tJs of cornput?. g overpayments 
for accumulated and accru!J leave. If employees are erro- 
neously placed in higher leave-earning categories than that 
to which ihey are entitled, the errors normally are corrected 
rflerely by ac!justments in their leave credits. Only when, as 
a result of such ex<'ass credit, emplcvees are carried in 
annual leave statuses for periods in excess of the total 
annual 2.eave properly c.reditable as of the close of the leave 
year does an erroneous payment exist which may be considered 
for b?AiVc?r * Certain agencies were granting waivers when 
lc?ave had been e:,roneously credited although no erroneous 
payments of pay had been made, We apprised the agencies of 
their error‘l and advised them to make appropriate adjustments 
in the employees' accounts, 

Also some agencies had misunderstandings concerning GAO 
and agency juris +iction over waive. cases. Section 92.3(c) 
of the standards prescribes thr:t the head of an executive 
agency shall refer the investigation report, together with --- 
his rc-ommendation, to the Comptroller General for deter- 
minaticjn if the claim of the United States is in an amount 
aggregz!ting more than $500. 

In one agency the discretionary f'mayfr was substituted 
in its regulations for the mandatory '*st,all." Another agency 
referr.::J to our Office only those requests over $500 which it 
believ.:d should be waived, Thus, this agency exercised au- 
thority expressly reserved for our Office, Such action wt- 
plainly inconsistent with both the statute and the regu- 
lations, 

Some agencies were also confused about the amount ok 
money to be waived. Several agencies believed that only the 
net amol;;k that actually was received by the employee in his 
paycheck could be waived. The law, however, provides that 
an erroneous payment, if waived, be deemed a valid paymeilt 
for all purposes. Thus the gross amount of any erroneoL- 
payment must be considered for waiver. 

Some agencies used the term '"equity and good conscience" 
to issue regulations which precludet-.;\raiver consideration .Eor 
claims under specified minimai! amounts or for those claims 

'hich arose from certain classes of errors. One agency tire- 
(eluded waiver consideration of all claims under $10, whereas 
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another felt collection was equitable when the overpayment 
was less than 10 percent of an employee@s net biweekly paye 
One agency waived all overpayments under $10 unless the 
error was mechanical or clerical. Two other agencies pre- 
cluded waiver consideration for all overpayments resulting 
from mechanical or clerical errors. 

During the development of the existing standards, 
4 CFR 91-93, consideration was given to whether a special 
provision should be included with respect to small overpay- 
ments. Although such a provision was not then adopted, on 
the basis of experience now gained, r:e have determined that 
the cost of a full investigation of all cases such as now 
contemplated by the standards may reasonably be assumed to 
exceed the amount to be considered for waiver. Therefore, 
in the interest of economy and uniformity of operation, the 
standards for waiver of erroneous payments of pay have been 
revised to permit optional waivers of certain items less 
than $25 without investigation. The revisions were made in 
parts 91 and 92. 

Section 91.5 was revised by the addition of a new para- 
graph (c) as follows: 

'I!? 91.5 Conditions for waiver of claims. 

* * -f: * 3i 

Cc> The claim is in the gros:: amount of $25 
or less and there is no evidence that such erro- 
neous payment occurred through fraud, misreprcsen- 
tation, fault, or hack of good faith on the part 
of the employee or any other person having an in- 
terest in obtaining a waiver of the claim. 
See 3 92.2(c) et1 

Section 92-Z was amended by revising paragraph (a> and 
by adding a new paragraph cc>, as foll.ows: 

"3 92.2 Investigation --Report of Investigation 

(a) Except as provided in paragraph cc> of 
this section, al.1 claims of the United States 
considered for waiver under the provisions of 
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these regulations shall be investigated by the 
executive agency which made the erroneous pay- 
ment of pay. 

(c) An investigation will not be required 
in those cases of overpayment of pay involving 
amounts of $25 or less where there is no indi- 
cation in the record of fraud, misrepresentations, 
fault or lack of good faith on the part of the 
employee or any other person having an interest 
in obtaining a waiver of the claim." 

These amendments were published in the Federal Register on 
June 20, 1972, as 37 F.R. 12135. 

Generally the 20 executive agencies! waiver procedures 
and operations which we reviewed complied with the act and 
the standards. Only two agencies failed to include any 
reference to corrective action in their implementing regu- 
lations. Section 92,6 of the standards requires that an 
account of the corrective action taken be included in the 
file record, Many of the files that we examined failed to 
show what action had been taken but agency officials agreed 
to include this information in the files in the future, 

We informally advised the agencies of ways to improve 
their operations and also pointed out omissions in their im- 
plzmenting regulations and suggested changes, We stressed 
the importance of (1) determining the reason for the erro- 
neous payment, (2) taking necessary corrective action to 
prevent similar errors in the future, (3) fully documenting 
the file to show what corrective action was taken, and 
(4) following general guidelines set forth in GA0 decisions, 
All agencies agreed to be more diligent in this area, and 
one agency issued an agencywide.memorandum reminding all 
appropriate officials that effective corrective action was 
required, 
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CHAPTER 6 --- 

REFq,RT RE UIREMF;~"rS - 

Section 92.7(b) of the standards requires that each 
agency which exercises waiver authority under the provisions 
of the act and the standards report to the Comptroller Gen- 
eral within 60 days after the close of eal.h fiscal year the 
total amount of money waived and the total amount refunded 
durj.ng the precedf:;g fiscal year. We have requested agencies 
to furnish addit.,, ILLI statistics concerning the number of 
waivers denied and the dollar \Jlue involved so that we may 
have a full accounting. 

Qe chart on page 28 shows that, of tlL 9,604 claims 
considered fo;. waiver by the 41 agencies which furnished 
information., c;369, or 87 percent, were waived during fiscal 
years 1969, 1'. 10, a:,4 1971. As shown in chapter 3, 89 per- 
cent of the cases corisidered by the 20 agencies reviewed 
were waived. 
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CHAPTER 7 

APPRAISAL OF THE WATVER STATUTE ---- -- 

Public Law 90-616 was designed not only to relieve in- 
nocent employees from liability to repay erroneous payments 
of pay if collection would be inequitable and would not be 
in the best interests of the United States but also to re- 
lieve Congress of the burdensome and time-consuming task of 
considering private bills for relief of individuals who in- 
nocently received erroneous payments of pay. Miwh pro~=rc?ss 
has been made toward accomplishing both objectives. 

The relief afforded to Congress is evidenced by the 
decrease in private billF> introduced or reintroduced after 
the waiver statute was enacted. During the Eighty-ninth 
and Ninetieth Congresses, 108 billswereintroduced for the 
relief of employees who received erroneous payments. (See 
chart, p. 30.) In the Ninety-first Congress, only 17 bills 
were introduced and in the fjrst session of the Ninety- 
second Congresss only two bills were introduced. Our re- 
port refers only to private bills for civilian employees in 
executive agencies. 

oilr Office and the 41 executive agencies reporting to 
us considered 11,056 wa:ver requ,, ac-ts from enactment through 
the end of fiscal year 197%. Of these 11,056 requests, 
9,425, agproxfmately 85 percent, amounting to $1,820,993 
were waived. During the same period 1,631 requests z.mounti.ng 
to $532,422 were denied. 

The number of waiver requests granted clearly dcmon- 
strates that many more employees were released from Piabil- 
ity by administrative action than possibly could have been 
afforded relief had the only source of relief been enactment 
of private Legislation. Undoubtedly the objective of grant- 
ing relief on a reasonably uniform basis in erroneous pay 
situations has bc n achieved to a large degree. The 41 
agencies refunded a total of $664,561 during fiscal years 
1969, 1970, and 1971, 
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statute indicates an inequity. That law specifically pro- 
vides that neither the Comptroller General nor the head of 
an agency may exercise his authority to waive any claim 

"(2) after the expiration of three years imme- 
diately following the date on which the er- 
roneous payment of pay was discovered or 
three years immediately following the effec- 
tive date [October 21, 19681 of this section, 
whichever is later." 

III one respect, however, the language of the waiver - -- 
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Although we do not know the exact number of cases ex- 
isting throughout the Goverrment, we do know that in our 
Office there are 16 cases pending in which the employees 
submitted waiver requ-asts within the 3-year limitation period 
but on which waiver action could not be taken prior to the 
expiration date of October 21? 1971. Ten of these cases 
were forwal:ded to us by the agencies after this date, four 
were forwarded in August and September 1971, and two in 
October 1971, but prior to the expiration date. 

In order to comply with the standards' requirement 
that an investigation be made of the circumstance: under 
which the erroneous payment of pay was made, an examination 
of records is necessary in all cases considered for waiver. 
In many of the cases involving erroneous payments of pay 
dating back to July 1, 1960, obtaining records was not only 
difficult but also was time consuming. 

In 15 of the 16 ceses mentioned above, the error was 
discovered before the act was enacted. One was in 1961. 
In 10 of the 15 cases, the employees did not request waivers 
until 1970 or 1971. In one case an indebtedness of $1,700 
was discovered in October 1966 but request for waiver was 
not made until October 8, 1971, two weeks before waiver con- 
sideration was barred. Thus, while the request for waiver 
in this particular case was filed within the 3-year limita- 
tion period, it was impossible to investigate the circum- 
stances under which the erroneous payment of pay was made 
and to take action on the request before the expiration 
date. Under the present language of the statute, similar 
instances are bound to occur. 

UTTER IFOR C~NSIDE~X.ATION BY THE CONGRESS 

We invite attention to House Bill 7614, Ninety-second 
Congress, which was passed on May 17, 1971, and which is 
pending in the Senate, That bill'. primary purpose is to 
extend to member:; of the uniformed services waiver benefits 
comparable with those authorized to be granted civilian 
employees under 5 U.S.C. 5584, It also would amend sub- 
section (b)(Z) of section 5584 to authorize waiving Govern- 
ment claims arising from erroneous payments of pay whenever 
requests for waiver are filed with our Office or the agency 
involved, as appropriate, within 3 years after the error 
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has been discxrered, or 3 year-s irrmedi;.tely following Octo- 
ber Z'! 9 1969, whichevc:r is later. If this bill is enacted 
in its psessnz form, it will clarify the law and will re- 
solve the icequit) to which we refer, On the :)ther hand, 
if the Congress does not deem it appropriate to enact House 
bill 7614, KS suggest that a more limited bill be en;:cted 
designed solely to clarify the law and tr: resolve the ineq- 
uity discussed above, 

Our Office will cocperate in drafting such a bill 
should the Congress decide upon this course of action. 
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PURPOSE A!:D SCOPL OF REVIEW --L----l 

In order to promote maximum uniform procedures for 
processi;%g claims for waiver consideration within the execu- 
tive departrl!cnts and to apprise the Congress of Pu:'iic 
Law 90-616's effect?.ver,ess in the 3 years since its enact- 
ment, CL“) conducted reviews in 20 executive agencies cover- 
ing fiscal years 1969, 1970, and 1971. Our principal ob- 
jectives were to determine the 

--adequacy of administrative regulations and operations, 

--nature of salary overpays]: -,ts considered for waiver 
action, 

--number of waiver requests administratively granted 
or denied and the dollar value thereof, and 

--corrective action taken to prevent similar errors. 

In accordance with section 92,7 of the standards, ad- 
ministrative agencies are required to maintain a register 
which e%ows the disposition of each claim of the United 
S;.ates for erroner,.*s payment of pay considere: for waiver 
under the act. We therefore reviewed the required registers 
and examined the claims on which ad-G.nistrative actions knzd 
been completed, This examination was necessary to ascertain 
whether the files contained reports of investigations, acm- 
ccnmts of corrective actions taken, and other pertinent in-- 
fs-rmation. 
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APPENDIX II 

PART 91--STANDARDS FOR WAIVER nmrndcd. 31 C c. !I2 Interpret or rapply. oa 
Ytnl 1312. 5 11 *i.e. i 6584. 

. 

. 

62 

§91.P Till.3 4--@hol:;cr I 

Stnlcs under Public Lnw 90-616, np- 
pnncd 0ct0:1ci’ 21, 1068. 82 stat. 3212, 
which nmcndcd subchrcptcr VII1 of chap- 
ter 55 of tlt:c 5. United Etrrtes Code by 
ridding R new ~cllon. sc*cticn 5584, pi+ 
scribe standnrds for the wnivcr of cIR\ms 
of tllc uflilTI stntrs nm-lst R person 
orlshlg out 07 nn crroncous pnyment of 
pay, on or nster July 1. 1960, to f&n en- 
ployec. FS nn c~cutivc agency, the collce- 
tlon of \vhich would be r@inst equity znd 
good consclcncc nnrj not In the best Inter- 
CS~S OI th: United Stnks. 
E 31.2 DcfInitio,-8. 

(~1 “l3uployre” mcnns nn ?mgloyce ns 
denned In 5 USC. 5501 wl:o Is cr WRS c;n- 

comprnsnlion, emolumenis; a& remu- 
neratlon for services. It includes overtime 
pay; nlcht. Rmdny st<mdhy. irrCWl&F 
snd hrzcrdnus duty d!f!r: ~~lt!si; pay for 
Sunday rtnd hollllflq’ ,,cxh, .‘.-!lTtmit for 
accumul&d and RCC~JCC :%ve: an3 
~evemm pay. l’t does m:r inctiide ez- 
pensfs cf travel find transportation or 
cxpfnses OS trnnsportctlon of 1ioULPilold 
goods. 
6 91.3 Erdwiow. 

This chnpt?: ?r;c.: not apply to: 
(a) i\‘lcrnbc-. at ihe unifoimt~ri serv- 

lees a8 definpd f?i 5 USC. 210:(31. 
!b) Employers of the D!st:ict of Co- 

lurnbia Govcrnmcnt. 
tc) Em~Pni’ccs of the firchltect of the 

Capitol. the Government Printknf: Off~cc, 
the U.S. Bo:Mc Garden rind other em- 
ploycc~ of the legislative brzinch of the 
Govrrnment cxcspt employees of the 
General Accounting Ol?icc. 

Cd) Cmploycrs of the Admln~l~tr~l.Ive 
OWce of Lhc U.S. Courts. the Federal 
Judicial Ccntcr. and other employees of 
the fudlcial branch. 

(a) The Comptroller Gcncrnl of the 
United Stntc.s mny wnlvc In r:holc or III 
I)RrI A clnlm of the Unltcd Stnt~s 111 nny 
trmount nrlslnr: out of RIG crroncons pay- 
nwnt of pny lo nn cmploycc whrn lrll of 
the condlllons set out in 6 91.6 UIO prc+ 
cnt. Clolm8 rcfcrrcd to the httorncy 
Ocnrrnl for I!tlsntlon ~111 not bo con- 
sldcrcd for wnlvcr by UIC COIL~:ILPOII~I 
General of tho Unltcd St&err &hout 

(b) The hend of nn executive agency 
may w’31ve In whole or 111 part R claim of 
tht Unltcd St&s in an amount aggrc- 
g:\tnx nof more ttxul $5@0, Gthout PC- 
~arrl to nny repayments. n,::tinst Rny per- 
son ~ils!iig 001. of RR crroncous pn::,r.cnt 
of pay to an crnplo.vcc of such ngency 
Qhen all of the condltlons set out In 
5 lt1.5 nrc prcscnt c:icrpt th& hc may 
nol \vnfve such a &Em which Is the sub- 
ject~ of 0x1 excrpl~on mndr. I :,’ the Comp- 
frcllrr Gcncrai in the accourt of any HP- 
countrib:;, offlcl:rl. or, whl~h hns becn 
trnnsmii:ed to the Gc!icrzl Accounting 
001~~. for cnlloctlon or tg the Attorney 
C;~tr~rnS for litlnntion. 

5 91.5 Conctitions for voirrr c*f clnirw. 

Claims of the Unilr:l Staks ni-jslnl: out 
of an crroncow prymeni of pay tnsy be 
wnlvcd In ~hclc or In part in accordsnce 
with the pmvlslcns of 9 91.4 shcncver: 

(a) The claim arises out of an errone- 
ou3 prwmc~~f, of pey ma& to nn employee 
c i tin executlre ~pericy on or afkr July 1, 
lOGO, except thnt watvcr cactlon may not 
be taken undrr the provisions of these 
mgu!ations after the cxplrn.tlon of 3 
Years immedlatcly foEloivl?~u the dute on 
which the CF~O:IC:IUS payment of pay n‘as 
discovered or afl.fr October 2.1, 1871, 
whichevrr fs later. 

tbj Colicct1on action un&r the c1;1m 
wo~lld bc! r,csi:lst equity nnd good ron- 
:xwncc end rd. in the best ~ntcrl,:.!s of 
the United S!atcs Gencr31ly the;c crl- 
tella Ml1 bc valrt by R finding that the 
crrunswx paytncnt of p2y occurrcrl 
thmwh adm!nistrafIvc error end that 
fl::~ iv no Intliratlon of fraud. mlsrep- 
rrs~nktlrrx~. fauit or luck of p.o~! felth 
O!I Inn w.rt of the eniployec or cny other 
pr*lson hsvinr, ~1, interest In obtnlnlu[: R 
waiver of the clnlm. Any slgniflcant un- 
explnincd Increase ln nn cmployce’s pay 
n hlch wild requlrc a reasonable mnn 
b make inquiry conccrntne the correct- 
ncss of hj? pny ordmorfly would prccludc 
R wnlver when the cmploycc fnils to 
bl inc the malt& to the nttrntlon 01 np- 
r~~npt%tr: ofildnls. TVnlrcr of ovc~pny- 
n!c%ln al plry under : his stnndard ncccs- 
vwlly m,u:,t c!cpcnd :kVon the fncfs cs- 
Ir llnq in lhc pnrtl~.zlnr cnsc. The fncts 
uywn which ZL wnlrrr Is bnsrd should b- 
~wordcd In clelnl1 rind mndc a pnzt oP 
thr wrlttrn record In acoordnnco ~9th 
the pio\I.sloas of p oa.0. 
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6 92.2 illrc~ti;nli~rn--ltri,nrl of Inrcrli- 
palion. 

(n) Ai1 clnlm~ 0r Che United Stntcs 
consltlercd for WII‘EI under the provi- 
slons of thcsc rc;u!ntlon; a%11 bc In- 
vcsli&ntctl by tilt. s- ~ecullve r.;ency which 
mndc r,:e two: 13 payment of pa!'. 

(h) The rqo~ c I,[ hivestlgntlnn v.111 be 
made to the hcnd of the executive agency 
nnd should Inrlude: 

(1) A statwent, of the n~grcgate 
nmount of the erroneous payment of 
pnY 6t:l‘ported by a cilnflon Lo the 
v .:che: or vouchers upon shlch the 
erronccm pagtmnt of pay was made to-’ 
&her n-it11 D. ~:h r..ving as to the tnrt of 
t,he erruncot: payment of pay made on 
each voucher, 

(2) A sLet.cment showlns the ctrc~- 
6tui?ce6 under which the cl roncous psy- 
merit of PRY wns mode. the date lt was 
dlr.cw.red and whether it NBS subject 
to nn ;:~ccptlon made by the Comptroller 
Ge!KrF’ 01 Chc ITniCcd StnW: 

13) i. stntcmcnt es to wlcther fhcrc 
1s nny i,jdtcattcn of IiX~id. mlsrcptcacn- 
tatlon. fault. or lack of good faith on 
tk pwt of the employee or any other 
prrson having Rn Interest In obtninlnf 
8 wnlvrt of the claim: and 

(4) Such other i:liormrrtlon as may 
assist :ho Comptroller Gencrnl of the 
Unltrd Stntcs. or the head of the esccu- 
tlvc n~cncy. a:. the cast mny be, to rictir- 
mint? whcthcr collcctloi~ nctfon 1 2:&l* 

the claim would bc ci~nlnst equ!’ rind 
good cow cic~t~cc and no1 in tC\c best 
:nLcrcsts t.I the Unltcd States. 

$ 92.3 i’: ,>: r4lllrc d Ill-d of cwx!rlri~ c 
nyc’ “! ntlrr rrcriIilr& rcporl of in- 
Yc _ ‘k,n\inrl. 

Aflcr Chc hrr.d of the exc:utlvc .!ccncy 
rrccivcs Ihc I cpsrt of Inrcri ,r:r!~on mnt:- 
In nccordnncc ~111~ t!lc P~~~,ISIO~S u!’ 
% 93.3 of t11wc 3 crulnCiol1~ kc shall: 

(n) DCtCimlIlC the IfMOn for the cr- 
roneous pavmcnt of pny rind tnkc such 
corrective actforl 8s may bc rr<ialrcd Co 
prevent .cirrrllnr cxowais gnyn:cnts of 
ms; 

(b) \I’aiic the claim of the Unite3 
Stnlm In nllok or 1:l part. if It Is nn 
nnrount nf*crcpnttny: not mar? thnn $501’. 
wIlhol!t 1 ry.n!l\ trl rnIX W~nymrnt. nnc\ 
ho drtrrn~lncs i:-t wlrcr wonld br 
prnwr nntlrr fhw rcgulntlons. and re- 
cord the dale rind rrnsons for the anlvrr. 
unless the clnlm has bvcn rcfcrred to 
the CorAptrcller efenrrnl for collection 
OP the Mtorney Oene:nl tar litlgatlon in 
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The Comptroller G~~rnl of tll, “::ited 
Stsrkx or the hcnd of the es!’ ’ 1ve 
npmc.v. as the cxse mr.y be. to the rx,cnt 
pnctlcnble. shrill se:x3 written nd!ilca- 
tlon to 811 conrernctl ns to t!~ final x- 
tlon b-&en upon n claln~ of IIW Unltcd 
Slxks for c~mncoun jioyn.atof p:<p con- 
sidered for :-river. 1: he ranson~bly c%n 
be lorated, RI-Y person who h:i: repaId 
to the Unlced Stnt,:s ali or part of a 
claim whxh has been aaivr i in whole 
or in purl urdc-r the provit. I_ 01 lh~sc 
reprulntlons, rind who has 3 ~n~ir~usly 
mntlc 23pplxatJnn for reIr!ll,‘. m ndditJon 
to bclng informed P.S to tht r~nfver action 
shall also !x informed of his rfght to 
mnke opplice:ion to the cmployinl: 
mencv for refund v;ithin 2 Years fol- 
lowing theulate of the ~%Iver action. 
0 92.5 Rrfrird nf nmount3 rcpnid aad! 

unirrd. 
TIIC emt~loyln~ agency at the time of 

thr: crronrous ~RYI:IWIL shal! r&rind nny 
cmrmnfs to n ~~crson uhu 11x8 rcpald to 
the Vnltcd Gta:r,s nli or I-XII t oi the c:aim 
whirh has hccn waived in whole or in 
part untlcr the ~,rov~r~>- of thc.xe rcgu- 
JaLjons prov~tltn[; applic. :im 15 made to 
the rml>lojjng acency for the rcinnd 
wilhln 2 years folir,ning the date nf t.hc 
wawr. Refund:, q hnll be chxrgtid to the 
approprlatlon ftom wh!ch the mnneous 
ovrrpaymcnt of pay was msdr. 
5 w.(i wri11cn IT-cord. 

The remrt of Invcst~gntloa, an nc- 
cormt of the corrective R&Ion taken, nn 
ncrount of t.hc waiver MUon tnken p.nd 
thr rcnsons Chcrchor, rind other *,.rtincnt 
lnfoernntlon such m tha acttm tdm 
won an npphcsrtion Kui s-eland slmtl 
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Title GChapler t Q 93.3 

0 93.2 ‘Wnivrcl pq mrnt d* ,~rrd did. ‘5 93.3 t<FFwl on ollrcr atlrhorily. 
An erroneous paymrnt 01 p8y. lhe co]- 

lectlon of whtch IS ~trlvcd untl~e the 
The provlalonT of these reGulntlons do 

mm-Mom of these refrulations Is deemed 
hot. aff’cct rtny nut.hority under nny slnt- 

a vdld pswncnt OK PBS for nU pwpowa. 
Mr. other thnn 5 USC. 6.W. to iltl~&!!. 
settle, cFmprom!be, or wnive any cla!m 
of the WnIted mntes. 
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&spter I--General Accounting ORlce 

sLJBCIWPTEB G--STAN> T-Z FOR WAIVER OF 
CL&MS FOR ERRONEC : I‘41MENT OF PAY 

PART 91--STAND/. FOR WAIVER 

PART 9% rRQCEDlJRE 

Optional Waiver Without 
lnvcsti~~c:tiofl 

‘J.%e &xndard= ‘or wlrlver of erroneous 
gftymencs of n’ are revised to permit 
c@onsl XP’ . 5 of certain >tenis lesb 
t&511 $25 v ~‘~mut investigation. 

Tbc fOlloxin2 relisicns are made in 
Paris 91 and 92: 

1. Se&on 91.5 is reti d by the addi- 
tit03 of a new paragraph (c) as follows: 

8 91.5 Gkditions For waiver of ritrimc. 
0 P . 0 0 

(cl The claim is in the gross mount 
of $25 or lcsa and there is no evidence 
that such errcneous &x?ytnent occurred 
th :tgh frmd, misrcnr. ( - :a.t!on. fault, 
or lxk of rood fsith O:I t11:’ part of the 
employee or any othrr ~e:son having en 
f.nbemst Ln obta lug a v.x~l’er of the 
claim. See 8 Q? i’(t-1 oi this chapter. 

2. Section S:!.:! i; amended LJ revismg 
paragraph (a) and by the ad&clon of a 
new pararaph te), as follows: 
8 92.2 Pnvas:igstion-Report of Imes- 

liigarion. 
(n) EXcept as l,rovided m paragraph 

(19 of this sectiun, all clauns of t!xe 
%R&d States conslde:ed ior wI’.IL’cr 
under the pmvis!ons of t,hese regulallclv, 
RW be invtstipzted by the executive 
.epricy wNch trade the erlnneous pay- 
melit of pay. 

0 0 . l * 

t-5 An inrestisation will not be re- 
@red In ihoEe ca.*s of overpayment of 
pay fnvo;bin$, amounts of $25 or less 
where there Is no ind;cation in the rec- 
ord of fraud, misre!xesenlations. fault 
ar Iack oi good faith on the part of the 
empkwfe or any other per.~n having 
EZU inter& in obtaining a waiver of the 
CIa 
(Sec. 911. 42 Stat. 26, as nmended. 31 U5.C. 
aa. xI&upmt OT apply. 82 atat. 1212, 5 u S.C. 
5x. 66s~) 

[SEAL1 ELMER B .%AATS, 
COnlPtroUer General 

of the Untied States. 
IFR Doe 73-9238 FYled E-19-72.8 49 am, 

Chapter VII-Agricuiturml Stnbilira- 
tion cd Conservation Service 
(Agricultural AcI;ustment), Deport- 
ment OF Agriculture 

SUBCHAPTER I!--FAPI4 MARKETING OLIOTAS 
AWD ACREAGE ALLOlMENTS 

[Aim& 21 

PART 71 I-MARKEYfk:.: QUOTA 
REVIEW WEGUi.k1!3N§ 

In F.R. Dx. 77- WGG apWarin@ on page 
10636 of the issd for Friday, MU 26. 
1972, and correctc:; on page 11685 u! the 
issue for Thursd.~y. June 8, 19X, the 
fouxth co~tntv in Area II ofAJabani:r. ilow 

PART 725~-FLUE-C?3 .CD VOEACW 
FIue-Cured Pobrxsa, i!V@-Ti and 

Subsequent Msrketirq Years 

On pages 7805 through 7307 of the 
FEDERAL RECANTER of April 20. XD72, there 
iv85 publL?hcd a notIce of proposed rule 
nlsking to :s%e amendrotxts tQ lease 
and transl, L of allotments aad market- 
mg qunt?-s. the ibentticatmn of mar- 
ketings of tobacco axd the records and 
reports fncldent thereto for Flue-cured 
tobacco. Interested persons were el~cn 
30 days after pub!icst!cm of such no- 
tice in which to subsnit w&ten data. 
views, or recommendetfons witr resprct 
to the prcposed rfr’ ‘ctions. The ista, 
views, End recom ,nds.tions ahich 
v:cw submitted pursir::nt to sPid not&c 
were du!v considered wIthin the limits 
of the &gricuitura! Adjustment Act of 
1938, as amended. Ti.e proposed I’egu- 
lations are adopted with the following 
changes and two eddiclons: 

1. It has been deterlnined that the 
allowable ra+x of floor sweepings wIl1 
remain at O.OD> and rvlll not be reduced 
as stated in the notice of n’oposed rule 
makmc AkO. first sales r’ oucticn to 
the wail :,-‘&e ~11 be Inc:?: ‘zd in total 
first snlcr or the purpose oi computing 
allowzble lloor sweepings. A study aLU 
be made durmg the 1972-73 marketing 
year to detelmlne the reasonsblencss of 
the 0005 rate. This will be accom- 
plished on a random spot check basis 
by weighing the scraps or Ieaves of 
tobacco which accumulate on the ware- 
house floor durmg the re&ar cou:se 
of busmes.i. 

2. Paragraph (f) of P 725.92 is added 
to ptovtde the rate of pennlty for ex- 

cess tobacco marketed during the 107% 
73 mnrkrt!n: scL3on. The determmation 
of the penalty rate Is PLW&Y a m&the- 
matxal calcrdat!on. 

3. The propowd requ!rement in 
B 725.99Cmt L$ expanded to pernxt wsre- 
houscmen to prt,xre and mnintsln a 
da!ly summary ~ouinal sheet to reflect 
daily transactions ln lieu of maintain- 
ing copies of the bill-out invoices to the 
pwclinser. 

4. For rlariflcation. the words “quota 
and nonquota” have been inserted in the 
bcginntn~ of 94 725.99 and 725.100. Also, 
wordmg is added b specify that a ware- 
houseman shall not weigh in any to- 
bacco for sa?c Qnless tdrnt,ifled br F%nn 
MQ-76 or !\‘C?-73-2 or the tobkco is 
represented : ) be n nonquota kind, and 
that each nouaucllon purchase of to- 
bacco firm a Flue-cured producing area 
shall be I.lentifed by Form MQ-76 issued 
for the farm on which the tobacco KVRS 
produced unless prior to purchtis~ an 
AM9 insl;ectir~n certificate is obtnined 
&;how that Lht= tobacco is a nonquota 
--_.-. 

5. In B 725x ) (4). the propo : p+ 
quircment for ‘ng of basket. I .cts 
ln nn orderly r.. :IKW by sale days has 
been expanded to ycrmil; filing of basket 
tlrkets by nmlericd oidcr. Lf so de- 
sirrd by the v. Irelousemnn. 

6. Grammar’ ,a1 and spelling errors in 
the text have bacn corrected. 

7. An authority clause has been 
added. 

Smce the 1972 crop of mne-cured to- 
bacco fs neMng the mar ‘Ing stesge. 
it is rssentinl that farmer: -arehouse- 
men. anti dealers Imow t,h- mwtsfons 
of ebfs amendment as sotill as possible. 
Acco?dingl~r, this amendment shall be- 
corn? cITectlve upon publication In the 
FEDEH~L Rzz~~sr,a f&-2%.72). 

The amendment3 ar+ as follows: 
1. Section 725.72(p) (1) is amended by 

adding a sentence at the end to read a8 
follows: 
8 725.92 Kcnse nad tmn&r of ~obaceo 

markx%ng quota. 
. 0 . < 0 

(p) C!anceZ’.:!ion. df8Sohtlm op peti- 
sion of h-am/c r-41) C6wceZkzcrtion. * 0 * 
The provisjoil!\ of this subDara8raph (1) 
shzU nof prcc!ude appllcatlon of the er- 
roneous notlce provisIona under B 725.70 
where such provisio:ls are applicable. 

. * . . . 
2. Section 725.85 Ls revised to read as 

f ol!ows : 

Any tobacco that has I he same charac- 
terlstfcs and corresponcllng qu,llft&s. 
colors, and lengths of B kind and type 
shnil be considered such kind and type 
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